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ration (the inherent Virtues of His Family) be re-

membred with a Grateful Veneration by Three King-

doms, through which He fpread the Bleffings of them.

And, as your Lordfhip held a principal Place in His

Efteem, and perhaps the firft in His Affedion, during

His latter Troubles } the Succefs which accompanied

thofe prudent Counfels, cannot but refled an Honour

on thofe few who manag’d them ; and wrought out,

by their Faithfulnefs and Diligence, the Publick Safe*-

ty. I might dilate on the Difficulties which attended

that Undertaking, the Temper of the People, the

Power, Arts and Intereft of the contrary Party, but

thofe are all of them Invidious Topicks ; they are too

green in our Rememhrance \ and he who touches on
them, lncedit per /guff, fttppofitos cineri dolofo. But
without reproaching one fide to praife another, I

may juftly recommend to both, thofe wholfom Coun-
fels, which wifely adminiftred, and as well executed,

were the Means of preventing a Civil War, and of
extioguilhing a growing Fire which was juft ready to

have broken forth among us. So many Wives, who
have yet their Husbands in their Arms ; fo many Pa-

rents, who have not the Number of their Children

leflen’dj fo many Villages, Towns and Cities, whofe
Inhabitants are not decreas’d, their Property violated,

or their Wealth diminifh’d, are yet owing to the fober

Condud, and happy Refults of your Advice. If a
true Account may be expeded by future Ages, from
rheprefent, your Lordlhip will be delivered over to

Pofterity, in a fairer Charader than I have given :

And be read,:, rtot in the Prefate of a Play, (whofe
Author is not vain enough to promife Immortality to

others



others, or to hope it for himfelf) but in many Pages

of a Chronicle, fill’d with Praifes of your Adminiftra-

tion. For if Writers be juft to the Memory of King

CHARLES the Second, they cannot deny him to have

been an exadt Knower of Mankind, and a perfect:

'Diftinguilher of their Talents. ’Tis true, his Necef-

fities often forc’d him to vary his Councellours and

Councils, and fometimes to employ fuch Perfons in

the Management of his Affairs, who were rather fit

for his prefent purpofe, than fatisfa&ory to his Judg-

ment i Rut where it was Choice in him, noi Compul-

fion, he was Matter oftoo much good Senfe to delight

in heavy Convention ;
and whatever his Favourites

of State might be, yet thofe of his Affe&ion, were

Men of Wit. He was eafie with thefe ; and comply’d

only with the former : But in the latter part of his

Life, which certainly recjuird to be moft cautioufly

manag’d, his fecret Thoughts were communicated but

to few; and thofe fele&ed of that fort, who were

Amici omtiiHttt Hocctyum^ able to adviio himjn a lerious

Confult
,
where his Honour and Safety were con-

cern’^ • and afterwards capable oi entertaining him

with pleafant Difcourfe, as well as profitable. In

this Matureft part of his Age, when he had been long

feafon’d with Difficulties and Dangers,and was grown

to a Nicenefs in his Choice, as being fatisfied how few

cou’d be trufted ; and, of thofe who cou d be trufled,

- how few cou’d ferve him, he confined himfelt to a

final l Number of Bofom Friends ;
amongft whom, the

World is much miftaken, if your Lordihip was not

fiift.
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Epifile Dedicatory.

ff the Rewards which you receiv’d for thole Ser-
vices, were only Honours, it rather fhew’d the Ne-
ceflities of the Times, than any want of Kindnefi in

your Royal Mafter : And the Splendour of your
fortune ftood not in need of being fupportcd by the
Crown, fo likewife in being latisfied without oth.r
Recompence, you fhow’d your felf to be above a
Mercenary Intereft and ftrengthen’d that Power,
which bellowed thole Titles on you : Which truly
fpeaking, were Marks ofAcknowledgment more than
Favour.

Bu^as a Skilful Pilot will not be tempted out to Sea
in fufpedted Weather, io have you wifely cholen to
withdraw your felf from publick Bufinefs, when the
Face of Heaven grew troubled

; and the frequent
flii. ting of tne Winds forefliew’d a Storm: There are
Times and Seafons when the beft Patriots are willing
to withdraw their Hands from the Commonwealth';
as Phonon in his latter Days was obferv’d to decline’
the Management of Affairs: Or, as Cicero, (to draw
t.ie birnilituoe more home) left the Pulpit, for Tufatlum
and the praife of Oratory, for the fweet Enjoyments
©> a private Life. And, in the Happincls of rhofe
vetiremenrs, has more oblig’d Poftericy by- his Morjl

tharl { *e did the Republiek, in quelling the
‘

'oonlpiracy of Catiline.. * What pru ’ent Man, wou d
not rather follow the Example of his Retreat, than
fcay like Cato, with a ftubborrr unfeafonable Virtue
to oppofe the Torrent of the People, and' at la ft fr*
driven from the Market-place by a Riot of a Muki-

’
“^ca pable of Counfel-, and deaf to Eloquence*?

Inere is hue wile a. Portion of our Laves, which every
’ : Wife
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Wife Man may juftly referve to his own peculiar ufe,

and that without defrauding his Native Coutry. A
domain Soldier was allow’d to plead the Merit of his

•services for his difmiflion at fuch an Age; and there

was but one Exception to that Rule, which was, an
Invafion from the Gauls . How far that , may work
with yourLordfhip, I am not certain; but I hope it

is not coming to the Trial.

In the mean time, while the Nation is fecur’d from

Foreign Attempts, by fo powerful a Fleet, and we
enjoy not only theHappinefs, but even the Ornaments

of Peace, in the Divertifement of the Town, I hum-
bly offer you this Trifle, which if it fucceed upon the

Stage, is like to be the chiefeft Entertainment of our

ladies and Gentlemen this Summer. When I wrote

t, feven Years ago, I employ’d fome reading about

t, to inform my felf out of Beda, Bochartns
,
and other

Authors, concerning the Rites and Cuftoms of the

leathen Saxons ; as I alfo us’d the little Skill I have

in Poetry to adorn it. But not to offend the pre-

fen t Times
,
nor a Government which has hither-

o prote&ed me
,

I have been oblig’d fo much to

dter the firft Defign, and take away To many
>eauties from the Writing, that it is now no more
vhat it was formerly, than the prefent Ship of the

ioyal Sovereign
,

after fo often taking down
,

and
iltering, to the Veffel it was at the firft Building,

"here is nothing better, than what I intended, but

he Mufick ; which has fince arriv’d to a greater Per-

ftion in England,
than ever formerly ; efpec ally pat

ng through the Artful Hands of Mr.. Turcel, who has

Corn-
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Compos’d it with fo great a Genius, that he has no*

thing to fear but an ignorant, ill-judging Audience.
|

But the Numbers of Poetry and Vocal Mufick, are

fometimes fo contrary, that in many places I have been

oblig’d to cramp my Verfes, and make them rugged

to the Reader, that they may be harmonious to the

Hearer: Of which I have no Reafon to repent me,

becaufe thefe forts of Entertainment are principally

defign’d for the Ear and Eye ; and therefore in Reafon

my Art on this occafion, ought to be fubfervient to his

And befides, I flatter my felf with an Imagination

that a Judicious Audience will eafily diftinguifh be-

twixt the Songs, wherein 1 have comply cl with him,

and tho(e in which / have followed the Rules of Poe-

try, in the Sound and Cadence of the Words Not-

withftanding all thefe Difad vantages, there is fome-

what ft ill remaining of the firft Spirit with which 1

wrote it : And, though f can only fpeak by ghels, of

what pleas’d my firft and beft Patronefs the Dutchefi

of Monmouth in the reading, yet I will venture my
Opinion, by the knowledge I have long had of he?

Graces Excellent Judgment, and true tafte of Poetry,

that the parts of the Airy and Earthy Spirits, and that

Fairy kind of writing
,
which depends only upon the

Force of Imagination,' were the Grounds of her liking

the Poem, and afterwards of her Recommending it to

the Queen I have likewife had the fatisfaftion to

hear, that Her Majefty has Gracioufly been pleas’d to

perufe the Manufcript of this Opera, and given it Her
Royal Approbation Poets, who lubfift not but on
the FaVour of Sovereign Princes* and of great Perfons,

d may



The Epijlle 'Dedicatory.

may have leave to be a little vain, and boafi: of their

Patronage, who encourage the Genius that animates
them. And therefore l will again prefume to ghefs,.

that Her Majefty was not difpleas’d to find in this

(Poem the 'Praifes of Her Native Country ; and the
Heroick Actions of fo famous a Predeceffor in the Go-
vernment of Great. Britain, as King Arthur.

All this, My Lord, 1 mull confels, looks with a
kind ofInfinuation, that /prefent you with fomewhac
not unworthy your Protection : But I may cafily mi-
ftake the Favour of Her Ma/efty for Her Judgment ::

1 think. / cannot be deceiv'd in thusaddreffing to your
Lordlhip, whom I have had the Honour to know, at

that diftance which becomes me, for fo many Years.

’Tis true, that formerly I have lhaddw’d fome part of
your Virtues, under another Name ; but the Chara-
cter, though fhort and imperfect, wras fo true, that it

broke through the Fable, and was difcover’d by its

Native Light. What I pretend by this Dedication,

is an Honour which I do my felf to Pofterity, by ac-

quainting them that / have been converfant with the

firft Perlons of the Age in which / liv’d; and there-

by perpetuate my Profe, when my Verfes may pofll-

bly be forgotten, or oblcur’d by the Fame of Future

Poets. Which Ambition, amongil my other Faults

and Imperfections, be pleafed to pardon, in.

My LORD,
Your Lordflnps mojl Obedient Servant„
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Irg Arthur.

Ofwald,King ofKjnt, a Saxon
and a Heathen. —:

"Cotton, Duke of Cornwal, Tributary
to King Arthur.

Merlin
,

a famous Inchanter.

Ofmond
,

a Saxon Magician, and a

Heathen. —

_

Aurelius, Friend to Arthur.

AlbanaSt,Captain of^r/W’s Guards.-
Guilltmar

, Friend to Ofivald.

Mr. Betterton.

jMr. Williams. ,

Mr. Hodgf'on.

Me. Kynajlon.
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Emmeline, daughter of Conon.
MatilJa
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her Attendant.—
Philidel, an Airy Spirit.
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—Mrs. Butler.
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Prologue to the O P ER A,

‘ Spoken by Mr. "Betterton

S
TJre there s a Dearth of Wit in this chill Town,

When filly Plays fo favourly go down ;

As when Clipp'd Money pajfes,
\is a fign

A Nation is not over-Jlocl^d with Coin.

Happy is he ,
who, in his own Defence

,

Can Write juft level to your humble Sence ;

Who higher than your Pitch can never go j

And doubtlefts, he mufti creep
,
who Writes below

.

So have I fteen in Hall of Knight, or Lord

,

A weak, drm, throw ort 'a long Shovel-Board

,

He barely lays his Piece, bar Pubs and Knocks,

Securd by Weakyiefts not to reach the Pox.

A Feeble Poet will his Busx
nefts do‘.

Who Jiraining all he can
,
comes up to you :

For if you like your Selves, you like him too.

An Ape his oyvn Deqr Image will embrace

An ugly Beau adores a Hatchet Face :

So fome of you, on pure infiinB of Nature,

Are led, by Kind
,
f admire your fellow Creature.

In 'fear of which
,

our Tloufte has ftent this Day

,

jP injure our New-Puilt- TeftfteJ call d a t lay .

Noftooner Nam'd, than one crys out
,
Thefte Stagers

Come in good time, to makg more Work for Wagers

The Town divides, if it will take
,

or no ;

The Courtiers Pet
7

the Cits, the Merchants too 5

A fign they have but tittle elfte to do.

Pefts

l/AJ



Beits, at the
ftrft, were Fool-Traps ; where the Wife

Likg Spiders
,

lay in Ambufb for the Flies :

But now they ’re grown a common Trade for all.

And Actions, by the News-Bool (fife and Fall.

Wit
s^

Cheats, and Fops, are free of Wager-Hall.
One Policy

,
as far as Lyons carries ;

Another, nearer home fets up for Paris.

Our Betts, at Taft, wou'd ev'n to Rome extend

,

But that the Fope has prov'd our Trujiy Friend

.

' Indeed, it were a Bargain, worth our Money
,

Con d we infure another Ottobuoni.
Among the reft, there are a /harping Sett,

That Fray for us, and yet agaiuft us Bett :

Sure Heavn it felf, is at a lofs to lytorV)

If thefe wou’d have their Frafrs be heard, or no s

For in great Stages, we pioufly fuppofe.
Men Pray but very faintly they may lofe.

Leave off thefe Wagers
; for in Confcience Speaking

The City needs not your new Tricky for Breaking ’

And, if you Gallants lofe
,

to all appearing
You'll want an Equipage for Volunteering

;

While thus
,

no Spark, of Honour left within ye.
When you fhond draw the Sword, you draw the Guinea.
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The Britifli Worthy.

ACT! SCENE!

Enttr Conon, Aurelius, Albanaft.

Con. ^TT^Hen this is the deciding Day, to fix

Great Britain's Scepter in great Arthur's Hand.

Aur. Or put it in the bold Invaders gripe.

Arthur and Ofvpald9 and their different Fates,

Are weighing now within the Scales of Heaven,

Con. In Ten let Battles have we driven back

Thefe Heathen Saxons, and regain’d our Earth.

As Earth recovers from an Ebbing Tide,

Her half- drown’d Face, and lifts it o’er the Waves,

From Severn's Banks, even to this Barren-Down,

Our foremoft Men have preR their fainty Rear, *

And not one Saxon Face has been beheld 5

But all their Backs, and Shoulders have been Ruck

With foul difhoneft Wounds : Now here, indeed,

Becaufe they have no further Ground, they Rand-

Aur. Well have we chofe a Happy day for Fight 5

For every Man, in courie of time, has found

Some days are lucky, fame unfortunate.



2 King ARTHVR: Or
,

,

But why this day more lucky than the reft ?

Con

„

Becaufe this day

Is Sacred to the Patron of our Ifle $
*

A Chriftian, and a Souldiers Annual Feaft. (^f/VsDay.
Alb. Oh, now I underftand you, This is St. George ofCappa-

Well, It may be fo, but Faith I was Ignorant; we Soldiers

Seldom examine the Rubrick ; and now and then a Saint may
Happen to flip by us ; But if he be a Gentleman Saint* he will

Forgive us.

Con. Ofivald, undoubtedly will Fight it bravely.

Aur. And it behoves him well, ’tis his laft Stake. [To Alb.

But what manner ofMan is this Ofwald? Have ye ever feen him?/
^/.Ne’er but once ; 6c that was to my Coft too} I follow’d him
And to fay Truth,fomwhat Uncivilly,upon a Rout

;
(too clofe.

But he turn’d upon me,as quick and as round,as a chaff’d Boar
And gave me two Licks acrofs the Face

,
to put me

In mind ofmy Chriftianity.

Con. I know him well ; he’s free and open Hearted.
Aur. His Countries Character : That Speaks a German.
Con. Revengeful, rugged, violently brave; and once re-

folv’d is never to be mov’d.
Alb. Yes, he’s a valiant Dog, Pox on him..
Con.

_

This was the Character he then maintain’d.
When in my Court, he fought my Daughters Love

:

My Fair, Blind, Etnmdine. Qvally
Alb. I cannot blame him for Courting the Heirefs of Corn-

All Heirefies arc Beautiful;and asBlind as Hie is,he would have
No Blind Bargain of her. fhad

Aur. I or that Defeat in Love, he rais’d this War.
For Royal Arthur Reign’d within her Heart,
Ere Ofmld mov’d his. Sute.

Con. Ay, now Aurelius
,
you have Nam’d a Man

;

One, whom befides the Homage that I owe,
As Cornwall's Duke, to his Imperial Crown,
Tw ou’d have chofen out, from all Mankind,
To be my 'Soyeraign Lord.

Aur.. His Worth divides him from the crowd of Kings

;

So Born, without Defert to be fo Born
;

Men,, let aloft, to be the Scourge of Heaven

;

And . withdon egArms,; toJafh the Under-World.
*

*

Con..
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'Con. Arthur is all that*s Excellent in Oftvald:
7

And void of all his Faults : In Battle brave

But (till Serene in all the Stormy War,

Like Heaven above the Clouds 3 and after Fight,

As Merciful and Kind, to vanquifht Foes,

As a Forgiving God ; but fee, he’s here,

And Praife is Dumb before him.

Enter King Arthur, Reading a Letter
,
with Attendants.

Arthur cGo on, Aufpicious Prince, thej>tars are kiai :

Reading. IUnfold thy Banners to the willing Wind

;

While I, with Aiery Legions, help thy Arms

;

Confronting Art with Art, and Charms with Charms.

So Merlin writes ;
nor can we doubt th’ event, [To Con.

With Heav’n and you to Friends 3 Oh Noble Conon,

You taught my tender Hands the Trade of War i

And now again you Helm your hoary Head,

And under double weight of Age and Arms,

Affert your Countries Freedom, and my Crown*

Con. No more, my Son.

Arth. Moft happy in that Name !

Your Emmeline, to Ofwalcfs Vows relus d.

You made my plighted Bride

:

Your Charming Daughter, who like Love, Born Blinds

Un-aiming hits, with fureft Archery,

And Innocently kills.

Con. Remember, Son,
;

You are a General, other Wars require you.

For fee the Saxon Grofs begins to move.

Arth. Their Infantry Embatterd, fquareand dole,

March firmly on, to fill the middle fpace.

Cover’d by their advancing Cavalry.
.

By Heav’n, ’tis Beauteous Horrour >:

The Noble Ofwald has provok’d my Envy.

Enter Emmeline, led by Matilda.

Ha ! Now my Beauteous Emmeline appears

Anew, hut Oh, a fofter Flame, infpiresme;

B 2 Even
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Even Rage and Vengeance, (lumber at her fight.

Ccn. Hafteyour Farewell'll chear myTroops,and wait ye.

[Exit Canon*

Em. Oh Father, Father, I am fure you’re here

;

Becaufe I lee your Voice.

Arth . No, thou miftak’ft thy hearing for thy fight ^

He’s gone, my Emmeline? ?•
-.i

And I but (lay to gaze on thofe fair Eyes*

Which cannot view theCojrqueft they have’ made.

Oh Star-like Night, dark only to thy felf,
^

But full of Glory, as thole Lamps of Heav’n

That fee not, when they fliine.

Em. What is this Heaven, and Stars, and Night, and Day*
To which you thus compare my Eyes and me ?.

i underftand you, when you fay you love::

For, when my Father clafps my Hand in his,

That’s coldi and I can feel it hard and wrinkl’d

But when you grafp it, then I figh and pant,

And'Something (marts, and tickles at my Heart.

Arth . OIt Ar tlefs Love ! w here the Soul moves the Tongue?i

And only Nature fpeaks -what Nature thinks !.

Had file but Eyes L

Em. Juft now you laid Iliads

I fee ’em, I have two.

Arth. But neither fee.

Em. I’m fure they hear you thenr r j

What can your Eyes do more ?

Arth . They view your Beauties..

Em. DonotTfee? You have a Face, likeminev
Two Hands, and two round, pretty, rifing ^reafts,.

That heave like mine.-

Arth. But you defcribe a Woman;
Nor is it fight, but touching with your Hands..

Em. Then’tis my Hand that fees, and that’s, all one 2:

For is not feeing, touching with your Eyes?.

Arth,, No, for I fee at diftance, where I touch not.
Em. If you can fee fb far, and yet not touch,

I fear you fee my Naked Legs and Feet

Quite through my Clbatlls y pray do not fee fb welli.

Arth. Fear notj fweet Innocence

£
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I view the lovely Features of your Face ;

Your Lips Carnation, your dark fhaded Eye-brows,

Black Eyes, And Snow white Forehead ; all the Colours. -

That make your Beauty, and produce my Love.

Em. Nay, then, you do not love on equal terms i

I love you dearly, without all thefe helps:.

I cannot fee yopr Lips Carnation,

Your fhaded Eye-brows* nor your Milk-white Eyes*

Arth. You ftillmiftake.

Em. Indeed. 1 thought you had a Nofe and Eyes,

Andfucha Face as mine; have not Men Faces?

Arth. Oh, none like yours, fo excellently fair*

Em. Then wou’d 1 had no Face ; for I wou’d be

Juft fucliaone as you.

Arth . ^las, ’tis vain to inftru£l your Innocence,,

You have no Notion of Light or Colours.

Emmel

.

Why,is not that a Trumpet ? (Trumpetfount, within*

Arth. Yes.

Em. I knew it.

And I can tell you how the found on’t looks;

It looks as if it had an angry fighting Face.

Arth. Tis now indeed a fharp unpleafant founds

Becaufe it calls me hence, from her I love,/

To meet Ten thaufand Foes.

Em. How does fo many Men ee’r come to meet?'

This DeviLTrumpet vexes ’em, and then

They feel about, for one anothers Faces ;

And fo they meet, and kill.

Arth. I’ll tell ye all, when we have gain’d the Field 5 .

Onekifs of your fair Hand, the pledge of Conqueft,
_

And fo a fhort farewel. $K/J[es her Eland, and Exit with

\ Aurel. Alb. and Attendants

Emt My Heart, and Vows, go with him to the Fight

Way every Foe, be that,, which they call blind,

\nd none of all their Swords have Eyes to find him,.

Jut lead me nearer to the Trumpet’s Face ;.

-or that brave Sound upholds my fainting Heart

;

Indiwhile I hear, methinks l fight my part.

CExit.. led by Matilda..

Enter
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^

£/?fer OfwalcJ^W Ofmond.

The Scene reprefents-a,place of Heathen wor[hip
;
The three Saxon

Gods
, Woden,Thor, and Freyaplaced on Pedefials. Jn Altar*

Ofmo. ’Tis time to haften our myfterious Rites \

Becaufe your Army waits you.
Ofwald waking three Bows before the three Images*

Ofwa. Thor
,
Freya, Woden, all ye Saxon Powers,

Hear and revenge my Father Hengijl's death.

Ofmo. Father of Gods and Men, great Woden^hear* \

Mount thy hot Courier, drive amidftthy Foes 5

Lift high thy thund’ring Arm, let every blow
Dafh out a misbelieving Briton’s Brains.

Ofva. Father of Gods and Men,great Woden hear ;
Give Conqueft to thy Saxon Race, and me.

Ofmo. Thor
, Freya, Woden

,
hear, and fpell your Saxons,

With Sacred Runick Rhimes, from Death in Battle.
Edge their bright Swords, and blunt the Britons Darts.
No more, Great Prince, for fee my trufty Fiend,
Who all the Night has wing’d the dusky Air.'

Grimbald, a fierce earthy Spirit arifes

.

What news, my Grimbald <?

Grim. I have plaid my part

;

For I have Steel’d the Foote that are to dye ;
Six Fools, fo prodigal of Life and Soul,
That, for their Country,they devote their Lives
A Sacrifice to Mother Earth, and Woden.

Ofmo. ’Tis well
; But are we fure of Vi£l:ory ?

Grim . Why ask’ft thou me ?

Infpedt their Intrails, draw from thence thy Guefs

:

Bloud we muft have, without it we are dumb.
Ofmo. Say, Where’s thy fellow-fervant, Philidel}

Why comes not he ?

Grim. For, he’s a puleing Sprite.
Why didft thou chufe a tender airy Fortn^
Unequal to the mighty work of Mifchief;
His Make is flitting, foft, and yielding Atomes:
He trembles at the yawning gulph of Hell,
Nor dares approach the FlameJeft he fliou’d fingc
His gaudy filken Wings..
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7
He fighs when he fhould plunge a Soul in Sulphur,

As with Compaffion, touch’d of foolifh man.
Ofm. What a half Devils he

s
?

His Errand was, to draw the. Low-laud damps.
And Noifom vapours, from the foggy Fens:

Then, breath the baleful flench, with all his force,

Full on the faces of our Chriflned Foes.

Grim. Accordingly he drein’d thofe Marfhy-grounds ;;

And bagg'd ’em in a blue pefriferous Cloud ;

Which when he fhou’d have blown, the frighted Elf
Efpy’d the Red Crofs Banners of their Hofl

;

And laid he durft not add to his damnation*
Ofm. I’ie punifh him at leifure

;

Call in the'Viflims to propitiate Hell.

Grim. That’s my kind Matter, I fhall break fafton^nv
Grimbald goes to the Door, and

Re-enters with 6 Saxons in

, . White
,

with Swords in their

hands* They range themjelves •.

2 and $ in opposition to each

other.

The reft of the Stage is fill'd with Priefis and Singers«

N

liTt/Oden,
j
firfit to thee

,

A Mill^ white Steed
y
in Battle wovy

Chor.

We have Sacrific’d.

We have Sacrific'd.

VerC Let our next Oblation be
y

s' To Thor, thy thnndring Son$
Of [neb another.

Chor. We have Saerified.

Verf. A third
$ ( of Fnczdmd breed nr^ hej

• V

To WodenV Wife, and /<? YhorV Mothers:

And now we have attend all three

Ghor,

We have Sacrific'd.

VFe have Sacrific'd. m
^ »
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2 Voc. -

Chor.

Vert

Chor.

Verf.

4
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The White Horfe Neigh'd aloud.

To Woden thanks we render.

To Woden, we have vow'd.
1 r

To Woden, our Defender.

$ The four laft Lines

tin CHORUS.
The Lot is Cajl

,
and Tanfan pleas'd t

Of Mortal Cares you flail be eas d,

[Brave Souls to be renown d in Story.

Honour pricing.

Death defpifing

,

Fame acquiring

By Expiring

,

Dye, and reap the fruit of Glory. ;

Brave Souls to be renown'd in Story.

2 . I call ye all.

To Woden’/ Hall,

Lour Temples round

With Ivy bound
,

In Goblets Crown'd,

And plenteous Bowls ofburnifl'd Gold

,

Where you flail Laugh,

And dance and quaffs

The Juice, that makes the Britons bolds

The fix Saxons are led off by the Brie
ft in

Order to be Sacrific'd.

Oaf Ambitious Fools we are.

And yet
1

Ambition is a Godlike Fault

:

Or rather, tis no Fault in Souls Born great,
Who dare extend their Glory by their Deeds.
Now Britany prepare to change thy State,

And from this Day begin thy Saxon date.

[Exeunt OwneSt



with Drums, Trumpets, and Military Shouts and Ex-
curfions: After which,* the Britons^ expreffing their

Joy for the Viftory^ fingjhis Song of Triumph.

We cotne, we centrey we come, we come,

Sayr thfr donbk
y
doublel

?
double Beat of the Thun-

• - * » y i

The Godsfrtmt abovethe Mad- Labour behold
,

Andpity Mankiad that -will perijh for Gold.

i J * f 't \x
‘

. ,

. 9 * .
' ^ v , ; ; „ . ,

-

7&e FaintingSaxons their Ground,

'Their Trumpets Languijb in the Sound ;

They
fly,

they
fly,

they
fly,

they fly,

Victoria, Victoria, Bold Britons cry.

*
i

1

, .
j' \ t > *

Non? the ViStory's won
y

To the Blunder we run :

JFe return to our LaJJes life Fortunate Traders
,

0/»e z/J
Cowe z

you darey om Trumpets found 9

if you dare
, the Foe/ rebound

:

on amain,

(firing Drum ,

Non? theyiralfy again :

Triumphant with Spoils ofthe Vanquifl) d Invaders*

c ACT
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;
J_-l

ACT II.

Enttr Philidel.

Phil. \ Las, for pity, of this bloody Field ! \

£\ Piteous it needs mud be, wherFj, a Spirit,

Can have fo foft a fenfe of Humane Woes !

Ah ! for fo many Souls, as but this Morn’ . . „

Werecloath’d with Fiefh, and warm’dVith Vital Blood,

But naked now, ©r Ihirted but with Air;

with Spirit

s

r defcends to

on it Chariot drawn hy Dragons,

filer. What art thou, Spirit, of what Name and Order ?

(For I have view’d thee in my MagickGlafsJ
Making thy moan, among the Midnight Wolves,. >

That Bay tire filent Moon : Speak, I Conjure thee.

’Tis Mirtin bids thee, at whole awful Wand,
The pale Ghod quivers, and the grim Fiend ga-fps.

Phil. An Airy Shape, the tender’d: of my kind,

The lad feduc’d, and lead deform’d of Hell

;

Half white, and fhuid’d in the Crowd, I fell >

Defirous to repent, and loth to fin,

Awkward in Mifchief, piteous of Mankind,

My Name is Ph/lidtl
,
my Lot in Air,

Where next beneath the Moon, and neared Heav’n,

Ildars and have a Glimpfe to be receiv’d, j

For which the fwarthy Damons envy me.

filer. Thy Bufinefs here ?

Phil. To fhun the Saxon Wizards dire Commands,
Ofinond, the awful’d Name next thine below,

’Caufe I refus’d to hurl a Noyfom Fog

On Chriden’d Heads, the Hue and Cry of Hell

Is rais’d againd me, for a Fugitive Spright.

filer. Ofwond fhall kiio\y, a greater Power prctc&s thee ;

Birt
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But follow thou the Whifpers of thy Soul,

That draw thee nearer Heav’n.

And, as thy place is neareft to the Sky,

The Rays will reach thee fir ft, and bleach thy Soot.

Phil. In hope of that, I fpread my Azure. Wings,

And wifhing ftill, for yet I dare not pray,

I bask in Day-light, and behold with Joy

My Scum work outward, and my Ruft wear off.

Mer. Why, *tis my hopeful Devil 5 now mark me, Philidel,

I will employ thee, for thy future Good :

Thou know’ft, in fpite of Valiant OfvdlcTs Arms,

Or Ofmontfs Powerful Spells, the Field is ours. ——

*

Phil Oh Mafter ! halien

Thy Dread Commands ;
for Grimbald is at Hand ; .

Ofmond s fierce Fiend, I (huff his Earthy Scent

:

The Conquering Britton^ he milleads to Rivers,

Or dreadful Downfalls of unheeded Rocks ;

Where many fall, that ne’er (hall rife again.

Mer. Be that thy care, to (land by falls of Brooks,

And trembling Bogs, that bear a Green-Sword fhow.

Warn off the bold Purfuers from the Chace : .

No more, they come, and we divide theTask.

But left fierce Grimbald’s pond’rous Bulk opprefs

Thy tender flitting Air, lii leave my Band

Of Spirits with United Strength to Aid thee,

And Force with Force repel.
.

•
.

Exit Merlin on his Chariot .

Merlin’j Spirits flay with

Phifidel.

v \i \ ,

' n c. >.
•'

Enter Grimbald in the Habit of a Shepherd
,
follow'd by King

Arthur, Conor!, Jurelius,^)banaft and Soldiers,

who wander at a difiance in the Scenes.

* j T 7 •* }v| ? . v -
. * ** •

Grim. Here, tBis way, tyitoni,‘'follow OfvaU’s

Tliis Evening as I whiftl’d out my Dog^

To drive my ftraggling FloQjt, and pitch'd my Fold,

I faw him dropping Swear, o’er labour’d, ftift.

Make faintly as he could, to yonder Dell.

Tread in my Steps ; long Neighbourhood by Day
C 2 Has
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Has made thefe Fieldsfamiliar in theNight-
Arth . I thank thee. Shepherd ;

Expeft Reward, lead on, we* follow thee.
\ t j > /fi J 1; ’

1 .Tl ( IT ^1*1. 'if’ ‘

Phil. 3 Hither this way, this ipay bend,
fings.3 Trnji not that Malicious Fiend r

Thofe are falfe deluding LightsyWafted far and near by Sprights.
Trnji 'em not, for they’ll deceive ye $

l |i

And in 'Bags and Marfhes leave ye+

Chor.of Phil.Spirks. Hither this way
,
thk way bertcL

Chor.ofGrimb. Spirits* This way^ this way bend».

* - ' f' U lh^ >r ’ **
;

f F «•
.

Phil. 2 tf yon ftepy no Danger thinhjngy
lings. 3 Down yon fall, a Furlong faking ;

Tis a Fiend who has annoy d ye y

Name but Heav7n> and he’ll avoid ye.

Chor.of PhiLSpirits. Hither this way, this way bend.
\ ' * —V . ,

•»*, *¥ t j-1 1 ,'i * < * •

Chor.of Grimb.Spirits. This way, this way bend.

Philidels Spirits. Trnji not that Malicious Fiend.

Grimbalds Spirits.. Tntji me, f am no Malicious Fiend
X

* * •, “ \

Philidels Spirits. Hither this way
y &ccu

Con. Some wicked Phantom, Foe to Human kind,
Mifguidesour Steps.

Alba. I’ll follow him no farther..

toimhldfoaks* By Hell Ihe fihgs ’em back, in my defpi^fit
f had a Voice in Hfeav’n*, ere Sulpli’rous Steams,
l&d damp'd itto a hoarfenefsy but Ell try,.
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f
... . #

t
,

:
r*

^
< * »

He Rngs. Let not a Moon-lorn Elf miflead ye,

From your Frey
,
and from your Glory.

Too far,
Alas, he has betray'd ye :

Follow the Flamer, that wave before ye :

Sometimes fevn, and fometimes one y

Hurry, hurry, hurry, hurry on.

.

' ' V

2 .

See, fee,
the Footfiepf plain appearingr

That way Ofwald choje for flying

:

Firm is theTurff, andfit for bearing,

Where yonder Fearly Dews are lying.

Far he cannot hence be gone ;

Hurry, hurry, hurry, hurry on.

jut. Tis true, Ire fays ; the Footfleps yet are frefli

Upon the Sod, no falling Dew-Drops have

Difturb’d the Print. [ All are going to follow Grimbald.

Philidel fings. Hither this way.
\i "

..
/

Chor,of Phil. Spirits. Hither this way, this way bend

l

Chor. of Grimb. Spirits. This way, this way bend..

0

Philidels Spirits. Trufl not that Malicious Fiend.

Grimb. Spirits. Trufl me, 1 am no Malicious Fiendl

Philidels Spirits. Hither this tray, See.

TJjxy xlUincline to PliilidcL*

Grimb**
» » ' •

•
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Grim. [peaks. Curfe on her Voice, I muff my Prey forego

;

Thou, Fhilidtl, fhalt anfwcr this, below.

[Grimbald fwks with a Flajh .

Arth. At lad: the Cheat is plain
;

The Cloven-footed Fiend is Vanifh’d from us 5

Good Angels be our Guides, and bring us back.

Phil, finging, Come follow

,

j
follow, follow me.

Chor. Come follow
,

See.

And me.' And me. And me. And me.

Verf, 2 Voc. And Green-Sword all your wayjhall be.

Chor. Come follow
,
Scc.

Verf! 2\.o Goblin or E1F[hall dare to offend ye.

Chor. No
,
no , no, See.

No Goblin or Elf [hall dare to offend ye.

Verf
5 Voc. We Brethren of Air,

. You HercTT will bear
,

To the Kind and the Fair that attend ye•

Chor. We Brethren, 8cc.
#

'

Philidcl and <the Spirits go off finging, with
Kifig Arthur and the reft in the middle
ofthem.

Enter Emmeline led by Matilda. Pavilion Scene.

Fm. No News of my Dear Love, or ofmy Father?
„ ^one

;
Madam, (ince the gaining of the Battel •

Great Arthur is a Royal Conqueror now
9

And well defer ves your Love.
'•

Fm, But now I fear
He il be too great, to love poor filly me.

If
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If he be dead, or never come agen,

I mean to die: But there’s a greater doubt,

Since I ne’er faw him here.

How fball I meet him in another World?

Mat. I have heard fbmething, how two Bodies meet.

But how Souls joyn, I know not.

Em. I fliou’d find him,

For furely I have feen him in my Sleep,

And then, methought, he put his Mouth to mine.

And eat a thoufand Kiffeson my Lips >

Sure by his Killing I cou’d find him out

Among a thoufand Angels in the Sky.

Mat. But what a kind of Man do you fuppofe him >

Em. He muft be made of the moft precious things.:

And I believe his Mouth, and Eyes, and Cheeks,

Aid Note, and all his Face, are made of Gold.

Mat. Hcav’n blefs us, Madam, what a Face you naakehiiru

If it be yellow, he mull: have the Jaundies,

And that’s a bad Difeafe.

Em. Why then do Lovers give a thing fo bad

As Gold, to Women,- whom fo well they l-ove?

Mat. Becaufe that bad thing, Gold, buys all good things.

Em. Yet I mull know him better : Of all Colours,

Tell me which is the pureft , and the fofteft.

Mat. They fay ’tis Black.

Em. Why then, fince Gold is hard, and yet is precious*

His Face muft all be made of foft, black Gold.

Mit. But, Madam —
Em. No more I have learn’d enough for once.

Mat. Here are a Crew of Kcntifh Lads and Lalfea

Wou’d entertain ye, till your Lord’s return,

With Songs and Dances, to divert your Cares*

Em. O bring ’em in,

For tho’ I cannot fee the Songs, I love ’em ;

And Love, they tell me, is a Dance of Hearts.

Enter
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,

Enter Shepherds and Shepherdejfes.

i Shep- How bleft are ShepherdsJjow happy their Laffes,

herd Ai-lrih Drums &* Trumpets arefounding Alarms!

fings. ( Over our Lowly Sheds all the Storm paffes ;

And when we dic
y
'thin each others Arms.

' : :

All the Day on our Herds
y
and Flocks employingj

All the Night on our Flutes
,
and in enjoying

I

Chor. All the Day
, &c.

• -

Bright Nymphs of Britain , Graces attended
,

Let not your Days without Tihfwe- expire '

r

Honours hut empty
y
and when Youth is ended

7

All Men will pmife youy
but none will defire.

Let not Youth fly away without Contenting \

Age will come time enough
3 for your (Repenting.

Chor. Let not Youth
,
&c.

Here the Men ojflr their Flutes to the Women
y
whish they refufe.

7 Shep-’) Shepherd, Shepherd
y

leave Decoying
,

herdeft j Tipes are fweet, a Summers Day
5

But a little after Toying
,

Women have the Shot to Bay.

7.

Here are Marriage-Vows for figning,

Set their Marks that cannot write :

After that
,
without Repining

y

Flay and lVelcom
y Day and Night.

fire the Women give the Alt n Confra^r, which they accept„

Chor.
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Chor. 1 Come,.Shepherds, lead up, a lively Meafure;

Yof all. ^ ThfCarer ofWedlock, are Cares of Tleafnre

:

But whether Marriage bringdjoy, or Sorrow,

Make fure of this Day
,
and hang to Morrow.

The Dance after the Song, and Exeunt
Viv Shepherds and Shfphtrdejjes.

Enter on the other fide vf the Stage
, Oftvald and Gmilamac.

Ofv. The Night has wilder’d us ; and we are fain

^mong^their foremoft Tents.

K .Gtud. Ha! What are thefe !

They deem of more than Vulgar Quality.

Em. What Sounds are thofe } They cannot fat be diftant ;

Where are we nowj Matilda ?

"Mat. Juft before your Tent :

Fear not, they muft be Friends, and they approach.

Em. My Arthur, (peak, my Love; Are you return’d

To blels your Emmeline ?

Ofva-. to Guilta. I .know that Face:

Tis my Ungrateful Fair, who, (corning mine,

Accepts my Rivals Love : Heav’n, thou’rt bounteous,

Thou ow’ft me nothing now.
Mat. Fear grows upon me :

Speak what you are , (peak, or I call for help.

Ofwa. We are your Guards
Mat, dlime! We are betray’d

;
’cis OfvaLis Voice.

Em. Let ’eni not (ee our Voiceband then thev cannot find us.

Ofv. Pa (lions in Men Opprefe’d, are doubly ftrong.

I take her from King Arthur; there’s Revenge
If file can love, (he buoys my finking Fortunes:

Good Reafons both : I’ll on/* Fear nothing, Ladies,

You (hall be fafe. Ofpaid and GutUamir ft ice Em~
nn line and Matilda. . .

Em. & Matil. Help, help a Rape, a -Rape!

Ofva. By Heav’n ye injure me, tho fierce is us’d.

Your Honour fha’ii be (acred-

Em. Help, help, Oh B'ito*s. help!

Ofva. Your Britons cannot help you :

D Tills
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This Arm, through all their Troops, fhall force my way *
Yet neither quit &yfjQaourr nor my Prey. -v •*' - >

. { • * / 1.1 , ^ t

An Alarm within : Sorne Soldiers running over the

Stage : Follow, follow
,
follow*

•A.
v

Enter Albanafl. Captain of the Guards,, with Soldiers

<

Mb- Which way went th’ Alarms
’

i. Sot Here, towards the Caftlp. •'
.

Alb, Pox o* this Vi£lory ; the whole Camp?
$ debauch’d t

All Drunk or Whoringr This way, follow*follow. E#&nt,
The Alarm renews.^lafhipg ofSwords withmfor a while*.

'

•'
if* j h<i ,

Re-enter AIbanafr,> Officer and Soldiers.

j
>

!
•

Officer. How fits the Conqueft: on great Arthur's BtOW £

Alba. As when the Lover, with the King is mixc, .

He puts the gain of Britain in a Scale,

Which weighing with the lofs of Emmeline,
Mo thinks he’fc fca rce a Saver. Trumpet within

Officer. Hark ! a Trumpet E

It founds a Parley.

Alba .

?
Tis from Ojlvald then*

An Eccho to K\ng Arthur $ Friendly Summons,
Sent fince he heard the Rape of Emmeline

,

To ask an Interview. Trumpet anfwenny on. the other fide*.

Officer. Bat hark!: already /

Our Trumpet makes reply
; and fee both prefent.

Enter Arthur s one fide attended

,

Ofwald on the other-
'

wish Attendants, and Guillamar. They
meet and Jalute

Arthur. Brave Ofraid! We have met on Friendlier Terms*,
Companions of a War, with. Common Interefi:

Againft the Bordering Pi&s : But Times are chang’d.
Ofwa. And I am forry that thofe Times are chang’d::

For cife we now might meet,, on Terms as Friendly.

Aith. E
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Arth. If fo we meet not now, the fault’s your ©wfc

;

For you hays wrong’d me much.

, OjW. Oh'you wou d tell me, (

I call’d more Saxons in, € enlarge my Bounds

:

If thole be Wrongs, the War has well redjefs’d yc.

Artb. Miftake me not* I count not War a Wrong

:

War is the Trade of Kings, that fight for Empire ;

And better be a Lyon, than a Sheep- :

Q/ma. In what, then, have I wrong’d ye ? V
Arth. In my Love.

Ofiva. Even Love’s an Empire too ; The Noble Soul,

Like Kings, is Covetous of Angle Sway.

Artb. I blame ye not, for loving Emmeline:

Butfince the Soul is free, and Love is choice, -

You IhouM have mad£a,Conque# of her Mind,

Aid not have forc’d her Perfon by a Rape.

Oftva. Whether by Force, or Stratagem, we gain

;

Still Gaining is our End, in War or Love.

Her Mind’s the Jewel, in her Body lock’d

;

If I would gain the Gem, and want the Key, '

It follows I mud: feize the Cabinet
: ^

But to fecure your fear, her Honour is untouch’d.

Arth. Was Honour ever fafe in Brutal Hands }

So fafe are Lambs within the Lyons Paw

;

Ungrip’d and plaid with, till fierce Hunger calls,

Then Nature fhews it (elf ;
the clofe-hid Nails

Are #retch’d, and open’d, to the panting Frey*

But if indeed, you are fb Cold a Lover ~

Ofiva . Not Cold, but Honourable.

Arth . Then Reftore her.

That done, I fhail believe you Honourable.

Ofrva . Think*# thou I will forego a Viftor’s Right}
'

Arth. Say rather, of an Impious Raviflier.

That Cattle, were it wall’d with Adamant,

Can hide thy Head, but till to Morrow’s Dawn.

Ofva. And ere to Morrow, I may be a God,

If Emmeline be kind : But kind or cruel,

I tell thee, Arthur,
but to fee this Day,

That Heavenly Face, tho’ not to have her mine,

I would give up a hundred Years of Lifcj> *
,

D 2 fAlfcC
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And bid fare cut to Morrow. * .

a i wru 2W dl 31 AvvL
Arth. It foon will come* andthou repenTtoo late^ < o r ic -

Which toprcvenr, I’ll bribe thee to be honeft./ - *i > a- 0
Thy Noble Head, accuftom’d tpa Crown;
Shall wear it dill : Nor fhall thy Haiidfarget !

The Sceptres ufe : From .M dwafs pleading Streamy.
To SeMrn's ILgjirptSI JJBtfj

In fhort, ReftoremyLove^^nd 'fFare my 'Kingdom, rjii'vii
:

. A
Of?‘

:
^ot

?

thor you ipread my Swa.y from Thants to Tybtr 5
Such Gifts might bribe a King, but not a Lover’.

ArthfThen prithee give me back my, Kingly.Word*
Pafs’d for thy fafe return , and letthis Hour, . dij
In fingle Combat, Hand to idand, decide
The Fate of Empire* -and of Emmdin?. 1 d ;

'
.

:

Ofwj. Nor, That I fear,: d&Tdedine this Combat.;/, a
And not decline it neither, $4ir defer n y&d ion k
When Ern-nehneh^ been my Prize as Iongy-d 1 : .W ’

:

As file was thine, I dare thee to the Duel. rf
i

T ':
r

:b

A tb. I nam’d your utroofFTerra of. Life
; Tfa Morrow.

Ojwa. You are apt .Fate. . . , - s biuoy/ 1 31
Arth, But Fate is in this Arm. 1; ;n ] 2 i > jf

You might have made a Merit ofyour Theft.
Ofn a, Hd ! 1 heft ! Your Guards can tell, I dole her.not.-

.

A yth. Had I been prefent-
, ;

Ofva. H id you been prefent,fhc had been mine more Nobly,
Arth. There lies your way.

Ofm. My way. lies where I pleafe.
Expeft (for QfwaU's Magick cannot

i

:

A long To Morrow, ere your Arms prevail
1

: ;

Or if 1 fall, make Room ye bleft above,
Foi cne vv ho was undone, and dy’d for Love.

. . ,
Ex t Ofvaid and his Party -

Arth, There may be one black Minute ere To Morrow * i
For who can tell, what Paw’r, and Lli't, and Charms,
May do i his; Night ? To Arms, vvith lpced, -to Atm s,

Ex/t.\

ACT

a*
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ACT III.
V-

n
Enter Arthur, Conon nnd Aurelius.

Con. T] Uric upour Colours, and Unbrace our Drums y,

r D Hodge betimes ; and quit this fatal Coaft.-

J,fb. Have we forgot to Conquer ?

A/ird. Caft off’ Hope:

Tb’ Imbattl’d Legions of Fire, Air, and Earth,

Are banded for our Foes. A V

For '< in ' to difcover, witti the Dawn,

Yon Southern Hill, which promis’d to the Sight

A Rife more eafie to attack the Fort,
;

"Scarce had we ftept on the Forbidden Ground,

When the Woods (hook, the Trees flood bnftimg up ,
-

A Living Trembling Nodded through the Leaves.

' Arth. Poplars, and Afpen Boughs, a Pannick Fright.

Conon We thought fo too, and doubled ftth our pace.

But ftrait a rumbling Sound,
^

like bellowing Winds

Rofe and crew loud ;
Confus d with Howls of Waves,

And Grunts of Bears ; and dreadful Hits of Snakes :

Shreiks mere tfian Humane ;
Globes of Had pour d down.

An Armed Winter, and Inverted Day.

Arth. Dreadful indeed
!

?
.

Aur. Count then our Labours loft:;

Forotherway lies none, to mount the Clift,

Unlefs we borrow Wings, and fail thro Air.

Arth Now T perceive a Danger worthy me.

»Tis Ofnon#s.Work, a Bind of Hell- hir’d Slaves s

Be mine the Hazard, mine fiiall be the t ame.

Arthur is onf$ but it met ^Merlin

who tAkes- him by tkl H.ifsd
y
ax'd bring

hrn htf'** -
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Enter Merlin.

ThS n^r''’ -

and
,

wa
j

t Heav’ns time 5 th’jSmpt??oonerc s not a Tree in that Inchanted Grove,
*

ut numbred out, and given by tale to Fiends

:

^nd under every Leaf a Spirit couch'd. -

But by what Method to diifolve thefe Charms,
yet unknown to me.

7

tiorF
’

,Ha^ t
[’
0a been here,(for what can thwart thy SkilP'iNor Emmelmt had been the boaft of Ofwald

7 1 '

'

Siwith Friendly Guides in your benighted Maze .-Nor Emmeline fhall longer want the Sun.
Is there an end 0fW > ^

•

,

There is, and Hidden
I have employ’d a fubdl^irySpright

'

T explore the palTage, and prepare my way.My rdf, mean time will view the Magick WoodTo learn whereon depends its Force.
' ’

M
Ith nh

n0t
L
T
T
h

,

is Via! nial! "=rtore her fight. -

Thaf T
S

u
n
?- \° be my fcIf the B«rer,

Her Lover firfi
8 ' °f

'

T’° mzy difcern

v
M
t
r
c
’£* 'vondrous hazardous :

Yet I forefe th > Ev n t, ’ds fortunate.

ThenYY a C’ and ^ring ye hack unharm'd:
1 hea lo(e not precious Time, but follow me.

F-xe:mt Omnes, Merlin lending Arthur.
'9 '

Enter Philidel. Scene, a Deep Wood.

Phi:. I left all fa fe behind
;

For in the hindmoft quarter of the Wood,My former Lord, Grim O/W, walks the Round

:

Calls
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Calls o’er the Names, and Schools the tardy Sprightfr

His Abfence gives me more feeurity^

At every Walk I pars’d, I drew a Spell,,

So that ifany Fiend, abhorring HeavTh,
There lets his Foot, it roots him to the Ground.-

*

Now cou’d I but di(cover Emmetturn*

My Task were fairly done. [Walking about, and* Paying

betwixt- the Trees.J;,

4

Enter Grimbald rujhing out : He feiz.es Philidel, and

binds him in a. Chain.

(Sriwb. O Rebel, have I eaught thee/

Phil,

\

Ah met What hard milhap t

Gr/mb . What juft Revenge t

Thou mifereant Elf, thou- Renegadb Scout,

So clean, id furbifb’d, fo renew’d in White,

The Livery of our Foes ; I fee thee through r

Whatmak’ft thou here ? Thou trim Apoftate, fpeafe

Thou (bak’d for Fear, I fed thy falfe Heart Pant.

Phil Ah mighty Grimbald,

Who would not Fear, when feiz’d in* thy drong Gript;

But here me, OhRenown’d, Oh worthy Fiend,

The Favourite of our Chcif.

Grimh. Away with fullfome Flattery,

The Food of Fools y thou know’ft where lad- we met.

When but for thee, the Chriftians had been fwallowM

In quaking Bogs, and Living Lent to Hell,

Phil Aye, then I was feduc’d by Merlin's Art,

And half perfuaded
1

by his foothing. Tales*

To hope for Heav’n 5 as if Eternal Doom
CouM be Revers’d,, and undecreed for me:

But l am now fet Right.

Grimb. Oh' dill thou think’d to fly a Fool to Mark,-

PhiL I fled from Merlin , free, as Air that bore me,

T ’ll nfold to Qfmond all his deep Defigns.-

Grimb. I believe nothing-, Oh tllou fond Impoftoxy

When wert thou lad in Hell V Is not thy Name

Forgot, and Blotted from th* Infernal Roll
; ^

But fiiice. tllau. fay’d, thy Errand was to Ofmen*y.
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To Ofmondtha’Jt'thou go

; March, know thy Driver
Pbil.&telife Oh (pare meG>Maid,and ill be thy Slave :

1 empt Hermits tor thee, in their Holy Cells, • • ::

And Virgins in their Dreams.
*

• •/; ?
Canft thou, a Devil, hope to cheat a Devil y -'

:

A Spy ; why that’s a Name abhorr’d in Hell ;
*.

Haile forward, forward, or I’ll Goad thee on.
With Iron Spurrs.

’

Phjt, But uie me kindly then :

Puli not fo hard, to hurt my Airy Limbs «

I’H follow thee unforc’d
; look, there’s thy way.

vn
G
,Z:t

,h
rf

s
‘|lc Wfy indeed

; but for more fitrety -
1 II keep an Lye behind: Notone Word more,

:But follow decently. Grimbaldgsw out dragain? Philide!Phil, tfidt. So, catch him Spell.
** * ,Ildc,‘

help me, Philidel.
Phil. Why, What s the matter?
Grimb. Oh, I am enfnar’d

;

Hcav ns Birdlime wraps me round, and glues my Wings.Loieme, and I widfree tlree
; * / 5

Do, and I’ll be thy Slave.
Pbti. What, to a Spy, a Name abhort’d in Hell >

•n ,r £°T inful
f>
0h ’ Oh; I grow to Ground tThe I tery Net dra ws clofer on my Limbs.

Phi. T hou fhalt not havs the Eafe to Curfe in T y nerts •

Be Dumb for one hall Hour » fo long my Charm '

Can keep thee Silent, and there lie
• Till Ojmcnd breaks thy Chain.

Philidel unbinds bis own Fetters,

Exter to him Merlin, mth a Vial in bis Hand ; and Arthur.

Mifp/'

'

,l,ou wrought thy Safety with thv WitMy Phd.dd
; go Meritorious otj.

y ^ ’

A n |

Ct lCr Wor,
f

rec
l
u*reS, to view the Wood,And leTrn to make the dire Inchantments voidMean time attend fling Arthur s* my Room ,

a
*

.

SSSttS? ”d Wit" S°Ver* iS" Drop,,

Exit Merlin giving a Viol to Philidel

,-J* Phil
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_

PhiL We muflwor\, we mufi hafie $

Noon^Tyde Hour
, is almojl pafi :

. Sprights
, that glimmer in the Sun,

Into Shades already run,

Ofmond will be here, anon.

Enter Emmeline and Matilda, at the far end ofthe Wood- ^

Arth . O yonder, yonder (he’s already founds
My Soul dire&s my fight, and flies before it.

Now, Gentle Spirit, u(e thy utmoft Art;

Unfeal her Eyes ; and this way lead her Steps.

Arthur withdraws behind the Scene .

Emmeline and Matilda come forward to the Front.

Philidel approaches Emmeline, fprinkling feme of the
Water over her Eyes, out of the Vial.

Phil. Thus, thus I ififitfe

Thefe Soveraign Dews

-

Fly bach^ ye Films, that Cloud her fight

,

And you, ye Chryfial Humours bright
,

Jour Flexions Vapours purgd away
,

(Recover, and admit the Day .

Flow cafi your Eyes abroad
,
and fee

All but me.

Em. Ha ! What was that ? Who fpoke ?

Mat . I heard the Voice; ’tis one of Ofmontfs Fiends.

Em. Some blefled Angel fure
; I feel my Eyes

Unfeal’d, they walk abroad, and a new World
Comes rufhing on, and (lands all gay before me.

Mat. Oh Heavens ! Oh Joy of Joys ! fhe has her fight

!

Em. I am new-born; I (hall run mad for Pleafurc. Staring

AreWomen fueh as thouPSuch Glorious Creatures? (on Mat.

E Arth*
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Arth. ajide. Oh how I envy her, to be fir ft feen !

Em. Stand farther
;

let me take my fill of fight. Looking

What’s that above, that weakens my new Eyes, (up.

Makes me not fee, by feeing >

Mat. ’TistheSun.

Em. The Sun, ’tis fure a God, if that be Heav’n

:

Oh, if thou art a Creature, beft and faireft,

How well art thou, from Mortals fo remote*.

To fhine, and not to burn, by near approach !

How haft thou light’ned even my very Soul,

And let in Knowledge by another fenle!

I gaze about, new-born, to Day and thee

;

A Stranger yet, an Infant of the World 1

Art thou not pleas’d, Matilda, ? Why, like me^.,

Doft thou not look and wonder ?

Mat. For thefe Sights

Are to my Eyes familiar, .
<

Em. That’s my joy,

Not to have feen before : For Niture now,
Comes all at once, confounding my Delight.

But ah 1 what Thing am I? Fain wou’d I know;
Or am I blind, or do I fee but half?

With all my Care, and looking round about,

.

I cannot view my Face.

Mat None fee themfelves

But by Reflection ; in this Glafs you may. Gives her a Glafs.
Emm.taking \What’s this? ]

she HlafS) and >It holds a Face within it : .Oh fweet Face ;

looking. *It draws the Mouth,and Smi!es
;
and looks upon

And talks 5 but yet I cannot hear it Speak (pie ;

Tiie pretty thing is Dumb.
Mat. The pretty thing

You lee within the Glais, is you.
Emm.'What, Am I two ? Is this another me?

Indeed it wears my Cloaths, has Hands like mine ;
And Mocks what e’er I do ; hut that I’m fure.

I am a Maid, I’d fwear it were my Child. Matilda looks.
Look ray Matilda

; We both are in the Glafi*
Oh, now I know it plain

; they are our Names
That peepnpon us there.

Mat Our Shadows, Madam, Emm.
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Emm. Mine is a prettier Shaddow far, then thine.

I Love it ; let me kifs my to’the: Self. Ki/fing the Glafs,

Alas.Tve kifs’d it Dead; the fine Thing’s gone 3 (and hugging it.

Indeed it Kifs’d fo Cold, as if ’twere Dying.
Arthur comes forward foftly ; {hewing himfelf behind her.

’Tis here again.

Oh no, this Face is neither mine nor thine

;

I think the Glafs has Born another Child. She turns and

Ha! Whatart thou with a new kind of Face, (fees Arthur.

And other Cloaths, a Noble Creature too ;

But taller, bigger, fiercer in thy Looks
Of a Comptrolling Eye, Majeftick make ?

Mat. Do you not know him, Madam ?

Emm . Is’t a Man?
ArtL Yes, And the mod unhappy of my kind,

If you have chang’d your Love.

Emm. My deareft Lord

!

Was my Soul Blind ; and cou’d not that look out.

To know you, e*re you Spoke? Oh Counterpart

Of our foft Sex ; Well are ye made our Lords
;

So bold, fo great, fo God-like are ye form’d.

How can ye Love fuch filly Things as Women ?

Arth. Beauty like yours Commands ;
and Man was made

But a more boifterous ; and a ftronger Slave,

To you, the beffc Delights of human Kind.

Emm . But are ye mine ? Is there an end of War ?

Are all thofe Trumpets Dead themfelves, at lafl.

That us’d to kill Men wii h their Thundring bounds ?

Arth . The Sum of War is undecided yet

;

And many a breathing Body muft be Cold,

Ere you are free.

Emm . How came ye hither then ?

Arth . By Merlin's Art, to fnatch a fhort Iiv’djolifs;

To feed my Famifh’d Love upon your Eyes,

One Moment, and depart.

Emm. O Moment, worth—
Whole Ages paft, and all that are to come /

Let Love-lick Qfwald, now, unpitied mourn 3

Let Ofmond mutter Charms to Snrights in vain.

To make me Love him
;

all fhall not change my Soul,

E 2 Arth .
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Arth. Ha/ Does the Inchanter praftice Hell upon you?

Is he my Rival too?

Emm. Yes, but I hate him
;

For when he fpoke, through my fhut Eyes I faw him ;
5

His Voice look’d ugly, and breath’d Rrimftone on me :

And then I firft was glad that I Was Blind,
Not to behold Damnation.

Phil, This time is left me to Congratulate
^ our new* born Eyes

; and tell you what you gain
By fight reftor’d, and viewing him you love.

Appear, you Airy Forms. Any Spirits appear in the.

(Shapes of.Men and Women*
*

Man flags. Oh Sights the Mother ofDefires
,

What Charwing Objects doji thou yieldT
°Tis fweet

,
when tedious Night expires,

To fee the Kofie Morning guild

The Mountain-Tops, and paint the Field !!

Snt, when Clorinda comes in fight,

She waives the Summers Day more bright y
And when floe goes away

)

'tis Night.

C hor. When Fair Clorinda comes in fight, &c.

Worn. (Tags. Tis fiveet the Dlujhing M^orn to view1

5;

And Flains adorn d with Pearly Dew :

Put fuch cheap Delights to feey
Heaven and Nature

,

Give each Creature >

They have Eyesr as well as we.

Tim is the Joy, all joys abover
To fee, to fee

*

That only jhe
y ,

That only fhe we love l

Chofc Tim is the Joy, all Joys abover See.

Ritas
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Man fings. And, if we may difcover,

What Charms both Nymph and Lover,

Tis, when the Fair at Mercy lies,.

With Kind and Amorous Anguifh

,

To Sigh, to Look to Languijh,

Phil, Break off ysur Mufick ; for our Foes are near.

Merl. My Sovqraign, we have hazarded too far ;

But Love excufes you, and prefcience me.

Make hafte ;
for Ofmond is even now alarm d,

And greedy of Revenge, is hafting home.

Arth. Oh take my Love with us, or leave me here.

Mr.rL 1 cannot, for lire’s held by Charms too ftrong:

Which, with th’ Inchanted Grove muft be deftroy’d ;

Till when, my Art is vain : But fear not, Emmeline ;

Th’ Enchanter has no Pow’r on Innocence.

Ew.to.dr/ A. Farewel,Since we muft part :When you are gone,,

I’ll look into my Glafs, juft where you look’d

To find your Face again
;

If ’tis not there, I’ll think on you fo long,.

My Heart fhall make your Picture for my Eyes.

Anh . Where-e’er I go, my Soul fhall flay walkthee

’Tis but my Shadow that I take away i

True Love is never happy but by halves

;

An April Sun-fhine,, that by fits appears,

Itfmiles by Moments, but itmourns by Years.-

- On each others Eyes !

Clior. of all

Men & Worn.

>

Sprits vawjbo

Enter Merlin*

Exeunt' An thur and $ferlj;n\nt-ont ES'oor^



E/Mck Ofmond at the ot-ktr Door
, whogxz.es on Emmeline

tnd {be on hhn. ''
' '

’ *

Emm. Matilda five me, from this Ugly T^iintr
This Fee to fight, Speak, doit thou know him:

Mat/l. Too well; 'usOfwald’s Friend,' the great Magician.Emm. It cannot be a Man, lie’s fo unlike the Man I Love.
Ujm. njtue. Death to my Eyes, ihe fees,!
Emm. I wifit 1 cou’d not

; but I’ll clofe my Si*ht
And ihut out all I can Jt wo’not be •

°
_ * * "

• i *
. vvu UUl UCW inking, I fee thee flill, thy odious Image

STaSLto pi
*““as ”»»»’

Ofm. afide. I find too late.

That Merlin and her Lover have been here.
If I was fir'd before, when fhe was Blind,
Her Eyes dart Lightning now, fhe muff be mine.
Emm. I prithee Dreadful Thing, tell me thy Bufinefs here

«

And it thou eanft, Reform that odious Face •

Look not fb Grim upon me.
9

Ofm. My Name is Ofmond, and my Bufinefs Love.

if fZftdf
“

*<f
:dy“ 1““"e •"» «*.

Ofm. My Pcnt-Houfe Eye-Brows, and my Shaggy BeardOdend your Sight, but thefe are Manly Sio„s •

Sg>

Faint White and Red, abufi your Expeditions ;be Woman ; know your Sex, and Love full I'leafures
Emm. Love from a Mcnfter, Fiend !

.. °f™\ Como you muft Love, or you mu ft fuffa- Love

;

No Coinefs, None, for I am Mafter here.
Emm And when did O/vpsld give away his Power,

That thou preium’ft tQ Rule P Be lure I’d tell him •

For as I am his Prifoner, he is mine.
Ofm Why then thou art a Captive to a Captive.0 er labour d with the Fight, oppreft with Thirft ; .

1 hat Cftvild whom you mention’d call’d for Drink:
I mixd a Sleepy Potion in his Bowl •

Which he and his Fool Friend, quaff’d greedily,
fhe liappy Dofe wrought.the defir’d efteft

;Then to a Dungeons depth, I font both Bound

:

Where
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•Where flow’d with Snakes and Adders now they lodge ;

Two Planks their Beds ; Slippery with Oofe and Slime

:

The Ratts brufli o’er their Faces with their Tails $

And croaking Paddocks crawl upon their Limbs.

Since when the Garifon depends on me

;

Now know you are my Slave.

Mat/7. He ftrikes a Horrour through my Blood.

Emm. I Freeze, as if his impious Art had fix’d

My Feet to Earth.

Ofm. But Love fhall thaw ye.

I’ll Alow his force in Countries cak’d with Ice,

Where the pale Pole-Star in the North of Heav’n

Sits, high, and on the frory Winter broods

;

Yet there Love Reigns: For proof, this Magick Wand!
Shall change the Mildnefs of lvveet Br/tains Clime

To Yzelindj and the fartheft Tbult*s Frofl\
Where the proud God, difdaining Winters Bounds,

.

O’er-leaps the Fences of Eternal Snow,

And with his Warmth, (applies the diftant Sun.
• • *

Qfmond firikes the Ground with his Wand : The Scene

changes to a Rrofpetf of Winter in Frozen Countries*

Cupid Defcends.

Gup. fihgs. What hoy thou Genius of the Clime
,
what ho |

Lffi thoii afleep beneath thofe 'Hills of Snow ?

Stretch out thy *La^y- Limbs ; Jwafe, awahe,

And Winter from thy Furry Mantle flake.

Genius Arifes.

Genius. What Power art thou, who from below,

,

Haft made me 9jfe, unwillingly, and flow^
From Beds of Everlafling Snow !

' ^

See*ft thou not how
fiijffi,

and wondma okf.

Far unfit- to bear the bitter Colcfi
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1 can fcarcely m<we> or draw my Breath >

Let me
i

let me
,

Freeze again to Death .

Ctipid. Thou Voting Fool
,
forbear, forbear ;

What
,
Do/2

- Dream of Freezing here ?

At Loves appearing, *// the Slye clearings

The Stormy Winds their l ury [pare

:

Winter fabduing, and Spring renewing
y

My 'Beams '.reate a more Glorious Tear.

TZ?0/i Doting a ! forbear, forbear ,

What
5 Doft i ho i Dream of Freezing here?

, i 'l.' : . • ‘J'K'J*’

Genius. Grazf Love, I hyiow thee vow\

Eldefl of the Gods art Thou :

Heaven and Earth
, by Thee were made.

Humane Nature
,

7/ Thy Creature
,

Every where Thou art obeyd.

Cupid. Nit? of my Dominionfhall be wajle
y

To fpread my Sway
y
and fing my Traife?

Ev'n here I will a Teople raife,

Of hfnd embracing Lovers
>
and embracd

.

Cupid waves his IVanJ, upon which the Scene opens
,
and

difeovtrs a Profpeft of Ice and Snow to the end of the

Stage.

Singers and Dinars^ Men and Women, appears,

Man. See
, fee,

we ajjemble,

Thy (Revels to hold

:

Though quiv ring with Cold
?

IVz Chatter and Tremble
. Cupid.
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Cupid.
5

Tis L, ’tis /,
’/& /, warm d )e ;

J« fpight of Cold Weather
,

iVe brought ye together

:

'FisI,
9

tis /, I) that have armd ye.

Chor. * Tis Lovett is Love ’tis Love that has warm'd
In fpight of Cold Weather

,

He brought ‘us together :

*Tis Love
y

’tis Love>

7

tis Love that has arm'd
• '

i

Cupid. Sound a Tarley, ye Fair
,
and fnrrender ;

•Sef jelves
,
andyour Lovers at eafe 5

Lie's a Grateful Offender

Who Tleafure dare fei%e :

(But the Whining Pretender

Is fare to difpleafe.

a , .
. ;

. , •
.

r

.

2.

SVj/ce the Fruit of fiefire is poffejfing,
3Th Unmanly to Sigh and Comfain 5

When ibe Kjieel for 5^cdreffing,

We move your Difdain :

Love was ynade for a <

Bleffing
J

And not for a Tain.
»

* *»

; 1

A Dance 5 after which the Singers and Dancers d'pfrt*

M. •

Emm. I cou’d be pleas’d with any ope but thee,

Who entertain’d my fight with fuch Gay Shows, .

.As Men and Women moving here and there 5

That Courfing one another in their Steps,

Have made their Feet a Tune,

F %r*
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Ofmo. What, Coying it again I.

No mo-re
;
but make me happy to my Gud,

That is, without your ftrugglirig.,

Emm

.

From my fight,

Thou all thy Devils in one, thou dar’ff not force me»

Ofmo. You teach me well, I find you woii'd be Ravilh^

ni give you that excufe^your Sex defires.

He begins to Id) hold on her
,
and they fifuggle.

* - - . a ^ , ,
•’

Grimb. within. O help me, Mailer, help me!

Ofmo, Who’s that, my Grimbald ! Come and help thou me r.

For ’tis thy Work .t’affifl: a Ravilher.

Grimb. within. I cannot ftir ; I am Spell-caught by Philidd,

And purs’d within a Net; With a huge heavy weight of Holy

Laid on my Head, that keeps me down from rifing. (Words*

Ofmo. I’ll read ’em backwards, and releafe thy Bonds

:

Mean time go in : — To Emmeline,

Prepare your felf, and eafemy Drudgery :

But if you will not fairly be. enjoy’d,

A little honed Force, is well employ’d. Exit Ofmond.

Emm, Heav’n be my Guard, I have no other Friend 1

•Heav’n ever prefent to thy Suppliants Aid,

Protect and pity Innocence betray’d.

Exeunt Emmeline and Matilda.

*

\ * /*r *

R r vjL Vv.

s -

- ACT

-

t
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ACT IV. SCENE I.

Enter Ofmond Solus.

NOw I am fettfed in my Fojce-full Sway ,

Why then, I’ll be Luxurious in my Love ;

Take my full Gulf, and fetting Forms afide.

I’ll bid the Slave, that fires my Blood, lie down.
* ? Seems to be going oft'.

Enter GrimbaU, who meets him.

Grim. Not fo fall, Mafter, Danger threatens thee

:

There’s a black Cloud, defending from above,

Full of Heavens Venom, budding o’er thy Head.

Ofmo. Malicious Fiend, thou ly’fl: : For I am fenc’d

By Millions of thy Fellows, in my Grove :

r

',

I bad thee, when I freed thee from the .Charm,

Run {courting through the Wood, from Tree to Tree,

And look if all my Devils were on Duty :

Hadfl: thou perform’d thy Charge, thou tardy Spright,

Thou wouldft have known no Danger threatn’d me.

Grim. When did a Devil fail in Diligence ?

Poor Mortal, thou thy felf art overfeen ;

I have*been there, and thence I bring this News.

Thy. Fatal Foe, great Arthur
,

is at hand ;

Merlin has ta’en his time while thou wert abfent, .

T’ obferve thy Chara&ers, their Fprce, and Nature,

And Counterwork thy Spells.

Ofmo. The Devil take Merlin ;

I’ll cafl ’em all anew, aiid inftandy, *

All of another Mould
;
be thou at hand. -.]

Their Compofition was, before,, of Horror ;

Now they fhall be of Blandifhment, and Love

;

F 2 Seducing
wr
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Seducing Hopes, {oft Pity, tender Moans:
Art {hall meet Art

; and, when they think to win,
The Fools {hall find their Labour to begin.

Exeunt Ofm. and Grimb*
\

Enter Arthur, and Merlin at another Door.

' A
Scene of the Wood continues.

Merl. Thus far it is permitted me to go ;

But all beyond this Spot, is- fenc’d with Charms >
1 may no more

; but only with advice.
Arth. My Sword {hall do the reft.

Merl. Remember well, that all is but IUufion f
Goon

;
good Stars attend thee.

Jrth. Doubt me not. *

Merl. Yet in prevention '

Of what may come, I’ll leave my Thilidel

To watch thy Steps, and with him leave my Wand >
The, touch of which, no Earthy Fiend can bear,
In whateer Shape transform’d, but muft lay down
His borrow’d Figure, and confefs the Devil.
Once more Fa rew el,- and profper. Exit Merlim

Arth. walking . No Danger yet, I fee no Walls of Fire,
No City of the Fiends, with Forms obfeene,
To grin from far, on Flaming Battlements.
This is indeed the Grove I fhou’d deftroy y
But where’s the Horrour ? Sure the Prophet err’d,

ftark ! Mufick, and the warbling Notes of Birds 5

• Soft Maftck,
Hell entertains me, like fome welcom Gueft;.
More Wonders yet

;
yet all delightful too,

A Silver Current to forbid my paffage,

^nd yet to invite me, ftands a Golden Bridge
Perhaps a Trap, for my Unwary Feet
To fink, and whelm me underneath the Waves ;
With Fire or Water, let him wage his War,
©r all the Elements at once ; I’ll on.

Js he isgoing to the Bridge, two Syrens arififrom the-
Water

; Thn (hew themfelves to the Wafte,&ftng a

&Syren,.
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*

i Syren. 0 pafs not on

,

wafle the Joyous Day
With us in gentle <Play

:

Unbend to Love
,
unbend thee r

0 lay thy Sword afidey

And other Arms provide y

, For other Wars attend thee.

And fweeter to be tty d.

Chor. For other Wars, See.

Both fing. Two Daughters of this Aged Stream are we y

And both our Sea-green Locks have comb'd for

Come Bathe with us an Hour or two, Qhee a

r

Come Naked in, for we are fo-

;

What Danger from a Naked Foe ?

Cdkte Bathe with us, come Bathe, and jharer

What Tleafures in the Floods appear }

Well beat the Waters till they bound*

And Circle, round, around, around

,

And Circle round
,
around.

Arth. A Lazie Pieafure triples through my Veins y

Hers couM I ftay, and well be Couzend here.

-

But Honour calls ; Is Honour in fuch hafte }

Gan he not Bait at fuch a pleafing Inn ?

No , for the more I look, the more I long ;

Farewel, ye. Fair Illufions, I muft'.leave ye,

While I have Power to fay, that I muft leave ye*

Farewel, with half my Soul I ftagger off

How. dear this flying Vidory has coft,

,

When, if I ftay to ftruggle, I am loft.

jj. 'ke vying forward. Nymphs and Sylvans cme out

from behind the Frees. Bafe and two Treblesfwg

the following Song to a Minuet,* ,

J
w Dance,y
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Dance wnh the Song, allwith Branches in their Hands

,

How happy the Lover

,

v

' How eafie his C hamJ ,
< i J y » s ' « i «

How pleafing his Tain ?
How fweet to difeover i .. . \

He fighs not in vain.

I or Love every Creature • r .. T .

Is form'd by his Nature j ^
No Joys are above

The Pleafures of Love.

The Dance continues with the fame Meafureflay'd alone.

In vain are our Graces
,

In vain are your Lyes
,

If Love you defpife.

;

When Age furrows Faces
y

His time to be wife.

Then ufe the fbort Bleffing,

That Flies in Poffejfmg :

No Joys are above

The Pleafures of Love.

Anh. Jad what are thefe Fantaflick Fairy Tovs

J°
Love mine > Falfe Joys, falfe Welcomes all.

begone, ye Sylvan Trippers of the Green
,

riy after Night, and overtake the Moon. . Here th* Dancers.

This goodly Tree Teems Queen ofalhhe Grove.
V*n ^:

The Ringlets round her Trunk declare her guilty
Ot many Midnight-Sabbaths RevelTd here
Her will [ firft attempt. Arthur ftrikts at the Tree, dti cuts

>t
; Wooes fpouts out of it, a Groan follows

,
tl. en a S/jreik.

Good Ho iv ’ns,- what Monftroas Prodigies are thefe

!

*' ” Blood
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Blood follows frommy blow j 'the grounded Rind

Spouts on my Sword, and Sanguine dyes the Plain.
1

He ftnkes again : -A Voice of Emmeline from behind.

Em. from behind. Forbear, ifthou halt Pity, ah, forbear!.

Thefe Groans proceed not from a Sencelefs Plant,

No Spouts of Blood run welling from a Tree.

Arth. Speak what thou art; I charge thee fpeak thy Being;

Thou that haft made,my tErd I’d Blood run back,

My Heart heave up ;
my Hair to rile in Bridles,

•

And fcafcely left a Voice to ask thy Name. _
Emmeline breaks out of the Tree

fiyerving htr Arm Bloody ...

Emm. Whom thou haft hurt, Unkind and Cruel fee;

Look on this Blood, ’tis fatal, ftilft to me, > \

To bear thy Wounds, my Heart has felt em firth

Arth. ’Tis fhe
;
Amazement roots me to the Grouti 1 1

Emm. By cruel Charms, dragg d from my peaceful Bower,

Fierce Ofmottd clofs’d me in this bleeding dark ,

And bid me ftand expos’d to the bleak Winds,

And Winter Storms ; and Heav’ns Inclemency^,

.Bound to the Fate of this Hell-haunted Grove;

So that whatever Sword, or founding Axe, ; i ; . .

.

• Shall violate this Plant, muft pierce my Ftefb,,

And when that falls, I dye.>

Arth. If this be true,

O never, never, to be ended Chaim,

At lead by me ;
yet all may be Illudon.

Breakup, ye thickning Foggs, and hlmy Mids,.

All that be-lye my Sight, and cheat my Senie.

For B-eaforr dill pronounces, ’tis not (he, . d
And thus refclv’d- Lift 5 «P h

ft
t>*orAas &mt& i0PlL

Emm. Doj drilie Barbaria^, drike, ;*

And drew my mangl’d Limbs, with every Broke

Wound me, and double Kill me-, wituUnkindncis,

That by thy Hand I fell.
. ,,

Arth. What flrall I do, ye Powers?

Emm. Lay down thy Vengeful Sword ; its. fatal hcte

What need of Arms, where no Defence is made;

A Love-Sick Virgin, panting with Dedre

No Conlcious Eye t’in.trpde on our Del.ghts:
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,

For this thou haft the Syren's Songs defpis’d
;

Forthis, thy Faithful Pa (lion I Reward

;

Haftethen, to take me longing to thy Arms.
Arth . O Love ! O Merlin ! Whom fhould I believe ?

Emm. Believe thy Self, thy Youth, thy Love, and me;
They only, they, who pleafe the.mfelves are Wile

:

Difarm thy Hand, that mine may #ieet it bare.

Arth. By thy leave, Reafon, here I throw thee off.

Thou load of Life: If thou wert made for Souls,* •

Then Souls fhou’d have been made without their Bodies.

If, falling for the frrft Created Fair,

Was Adam’s Fault, great Grandfire I forgive thee,

Eden was loft, as all thy Sons wou’d loole it.

Phil. Hold, poor deluded Mortal, hold thy Hand;
hich if thou gif ’ft, is plighted to a Feind.

For Proof, behold the Virtue of this Wand

;

Th’ Internal Paint (hall vanilh from her Face,

And Hell fhali ftand Reveal’d.

Now fee to whole Embraces thou wert falling.

'Behold the Maiden Modefty of Grimbald,^

Tne grofteft, earthieft, uglieft Fiend in Hell.

Arth. Horrour feizes me,
7 o think what Headlong Ruine I have tempted.

Phil. Hafte<o thy Work 3 a Noble ftroke or two
Ends all the Charms, and difenchants the Grove.
I’ll hold thy Miftrels bound.

Arth. Then here’s for Earneft 5

Going towards Emmeline, and pulling off' his Gantlet,

Enter Philidel running. .
'

’

StrikesEmmeline with a Wand, wlyo flraight

atfcenas : Philidel runs to the Dcfcent
y
and

Strikes twice nr thrice
,
and the Tree falls, or finks

:

A Peal of Thundi r immediately follows
, with

dreadful Howlings.

’Us finifh’d, and the Dusk that yet remains,

Is
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Is but the Native Horrour of the Wood.
But I muft iole no time ; the Pafs is free 5

Th’ unrooted Biends have.quitted this Abodes
On yon proud Towers, before the day be done,

My glittering Bannersihallbd wav’d againft the letting Sun.

(Exit Arthur
Phil. Come on my furly Slave

;
come ftalk along,

And ftamp a mad-Mans pace, and drag thy Chain.

Grimb . I’ll Champ and Foam upon’t, till the blue Venotr

Work upward to thy Hands, and loofe their hold.

Phil. Know’ft thou this powerful Wand ; ’tis lifted up;

A fecond ftroke wou’d lend thee to the Centre,

Benum’d and Dead, as far as Souls can Die.

Grim. I wou’d thou woud’ft, to rid me of my Senle

:

I lhall be whoop’d through Hell at my return,

Inglorious from the Milchief I defign’d.

Phil. And therefore firtce thou loathTt Etherial Light,

The Aforning Sun fhall beat on thy black Brows 5

The Breath thou draw’ft lhall be of upper Air,

Hoftile to thee ; and to thy Earthy make,

So light, fo thin, that thou lha’t Starve, for want

Of thy grofsTood, til] gafping thou fhalt lie,

And blow it back, all Sooty to the Sky.
. _

Exit Philidel, dragging Grimbald after him
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A C T V.

' Enter Ofmond as affrighted.

Ofm Rimbald made Prifoner, and my Grove deftroy’dtf

Now what can fave me Hark the Dru ms and-

Arthur is marching onward to the Fort,

I have but one Recourfe, and that’s to Ofwald ;

But will he Fight for me, whom I have injur'd?

No, not for me, but for himfelf he mud ;

I’ll urge him with the laft I^eceffity

;

Better give up my Miftrefs than my Life.-

His force is much unequal to his Rival

;

Xrue • Bu t ]’]1 help him with my utmoft Art,

And try t
1

unravel Fate. Exit Ofmcnd.

Enter Arthur, Conon, Aurelius, Albanafl:, and Soldiers.

Con. Now there remains but this one Labour more y

And if we have the Hearts of true Born Britains
,

The forcing of that Caftle Crowns the Day.

AureL The Works are weak, the Garifon but thin,

Qifpirited with frequent Overthrows,.

Already wavering on their ill mann’d Walls.

AlbAn. They fhift their places oft, and fculkfrom War,.

Sure Sign&of pale Defpair, and eafie Rout f-

It fhews they place their Confidence in Magick,.

And when their Devils fail, their f
Hearts are Dead.

Art If.

*

Then, where you fco’em cluft’ringmofi:, in Motion*

And daggering in their Ranks, there prefs Jem home ;

EoxthatS^Cowardheag'--^-^ How’s this, a Sally ^

Drums and Trumpets within*Trumpets /

Enter
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Enter Ofwald, Guillatnar, and Soldiers on the other fide.

/ i % t. \\ ^ *1 / ; \ \ i \ J \v A . V 1 W t «
; |
^ 1 4 1 • A » 4 A V ' #

Beyond my Hopes, to meet ’em on the fquare..

Ofv. ad-1 Brave Brittins hold j and thou their famous Chief

nanctng. JAttend what Saxon Ofirald will propole.

He owns your Viftory ; but whether owing

To Valour, or to Fortune, that he doubts.

If Arthur dares afcribe it to the firft.

And fingl’d from a Crowd, will tempt a Conqueft,

This Ojtvtti Offers, let our Troops retire.

And Hand to Hand, let us decide our Strife

:

This if Refus’d, bear Witnefs Earth apd Heaven,

Thou Real’ll a Crown and Miftrels undeferv'd.

Arth. I’ll not Ufurp thy Title of a Robber,

Nor will upbraid thee, that before I proffer’d

This fingle Combat, which thou didff avoid i

So glad I am, on any Terms to meet thee.

And not difcourage thy Repenting lhamej

As once Eneas my Fam’d Anceftor,

Betwixt theTrojan and Rutiliun Bands, ,

Fought fora Crown, and bright Lavinia ’s Bed,

So will I meet thee. Hand to Hand oppos’d :

Mv Auguring Mind, affures the fame Succels.
_

To his Men. Hence out of view ; If I am Slain, or yield.

Renounce me Britains for a Recreant Knight,

And let the Saxon peacefully enjoy

His former footing in our famous Me.

To Ratifie thefe Terms, I (wear —
Ohv. You need not ;

•

Your Honour is of Force, without your Oath.

1 only add, that it I fall, or yeild.

Yours be the Crown, and Emmettne.

Arth. That's two Crowns.

No more ;
we keep the looking Heav ns and Sun

Too long in Expedition of our Arms. _
, <,b

Both AtKites go ch*r offthe otuge
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The* Fight with Sptirhesin their Bands* d/tt in TWnnAy

IVounded : hit thin: 1 St ihniles among the Trees, Ofwald
falls over him, they both Rift ; Arthur Wounds him a~

gain
,

then Ofwald Retreats , Enter Ofinond from
among the Trees, and with his Wand, Jltikes Arthur’/
Sword out of his Hand

,
and Exit. Ofwald purfties

Arthur. Merlin enters-, and gives Arthur his Sword

Jrth. Confefs thy felf overcome, and ask thy Life.

Ofwa. ’Tis not worth asking, when ’tis in thy Power.
Arth. Then take it as my Gift. . '•» ;

Ofwa* A wretched Gift,

With !ofs of Empire, -Liberty, and Love.
A Confort of Trumpets within

,
proclaiming Arthur’/ Victory,

while they Sound
,
Athur and OfwaL feem to Confer .

is too much Bounty to a vanquifh’d Foe
Yet not enough to make me Fortunate.

Arth, Thy Life,
r
thy Liberty, thy Honour Safe,

Lead back thy Saxons to their Aiticnt Elb :

I wou’d Reftore thee fruitful Kent
,
the Gift

Of Vortigern fer Hehgift's ill bought aid.

But that my Britain's brook no Foreign Power*
,To Lord it in* a Land, Sacred to Freedom

;

And of its Rights, Tenacious tothe lafc.

Gfv. Nor more then thou haft offer’d wou’d I take.
1 would Refufe all Britain

, held in Homage
;

And cwn no other Matters but the Gods*.

Enter on one fide

;

Merlin, Emmeline, and Matilda. Conor?
Aurelius^ A-lbanaa-, ' with Briufij Soldiers, hearing

*
?

King Arthur’/ Standard difplay'd.
On the other fide, Guillamar and Ofmond, with Saxon-

c Soldiers, dragging thirColourson the Ground.

Qfwald.

and Exit, they clofe ,- and Arthur in the full, difarms

.4
:

r : .%
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Is cay

Emm, We are (o fitted for each other Hearts*

That Heav’n had err’d, in making of a third,

To get betwixt, and intercept our Loves.

Ofw. Were there but this, this only fight to fee.

The price of Britain fhou’d not buy my Ray.

Mtrl. Take hence that Monfter of Ingratitude,

Him, who betray’d his Mafter, bear him hence,.

And in that loathfom Dungeon plunge him deep,

Where he plung’d Nable Ofritld,

Ofin, That indeed is fitted:: for me,

For there I fhall be near my Kindred Fiends,

And fpare my Qrmbaid's Pains to bear me to ’em*

Mer. to Jrth . For this Days Palm, and for thy former Acbs,

Thy Britain freed, and Foreign Force expel Pd,

Thou,' Arthur ,
haR acquir’d a future Fame,

And of three Chrifiian Worthies, art the firfi:

AncFnow at once, to treat thy Sight and Soul, *

Behold what Rouling Ages fhall produce:.

The Wealth, the Loves, the Glories of our Ifle,

Which yet like Golden Oar, Unripe in Beds,

Expert the Warm Indulgency of Heav’n

To call ’em forth to Light- —
# .

(«mphsq

To Ofw Nor thou, brave Saxon Prince, dudainoGr Tri-

Britains and Saxons fhajl-be once one People
;

One Common Tongue, one Common Faith fhall bind

Our Jarring Bands, in a perpetual Peace.
* "

Merlin waves his Wand ;
the Sane, enangef, ana,

dfcovers the BritifJj Ocean in a Stormw iEolus

in a. Cloud above ; Four Winds hanging, &c.

yEoIus Te Bluff-ring Brethren of the Skies,

gjf-iging. \lVfcofe breath has rufjld all the Watry Flam,

Retire, and let Britannia- Rife,

In Triumph o'er the Main .

Serene and Calm
,
and void of fear.

The Queen of lflands mufl appear r

Serene and Calm
,

ett when the Spring

The Hew- Created World 'began,,
:

And
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And "Birds on Boughs did foftly flng.

Their Peaceful Homage paid to Man,

While Eurus did his Blajis forbear,

In favour of the Tender Year.

Retreat, Rude Winds
,

etreat,

To Hollow tffycks, your Stormy Seat ;

There [wellyour Lungs
y
and vainly{vainly threat.

^Eolus nfcends.y and the four WindsJly off. The Scene opens,

and difcovers a calm Sea
9

to the end of the Houfe. An
Ifland arifeiy to a [oft Tune ; Britannia feated in the

Ifland, with Fijhermen at her Feet
,
&c. The Tune

changes $ the Fijhermen come afbore ,
and Dance a while ;

After which, Pan and a NereidQcome on the Stage
,
and

ftng.

Pan and Nereide Sings. .

Ground thy Coajls
, Fair Nymph of Britain,

For thy Guard our Waters flow ;

Proteus all his Herd admitting
,

On thy Greens to Gra%e below.

Foreign Lands thy Fijhes Tafling,
Learti from thee Luxurious Fafling.

Song of three Parts.

For Folded Flocks
,
on fruitful Tlains

,

The Shepherds and the Farmers Gains

,

Fair Britain all the World outvyes ,

And Pan, as in Arcadia feigns, ,

Where Pleafure mixt with Projit lyes.

Though Jafons Office was Famd of old,

The British Wool is growing Gold j
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No Mines can wore of Wealth fupply:

It keeps the Peafant from the Cold
,

And takes for Kings the Tyrian Dye.

The hH Stanza {uug over again betwixt Pan and the M-
reide. After which the former Dance is varied, and goes on.

Enter Comus. with three Peafant who fingthe

following Song in Parts.

Gom. T7 Our Hay it is Morr'd^yoitr Cam is Reap'dy

Y Your (Barns will he fully and your Hovels

Comey my Boys
y

corner (heap'd:;

Come
,
my B'oySy corne r

And merrily fyar out Harvejl Home y
Harvejt Homey

* ; Plarvejt Home y

And merrily F(oar out Harvejl Home*

Chorus. tomey my Boys
,

comey &c.

i>Man. We har cheated theParfonyWell cheat himagetry

For why fhon d a Blochjoead hd One in Fen P

One in Teny

One in Ten ,

For why fhou d a (Blockhead ha? One itrTen P"

Chorus. One in Fen
y

One zn Teny \

For why Jh'ond a Blockjoead hd One in Fen ?P ,

*

For Prating fo long h\e a Bookjearn d Sof

Fill Pudding and Dmplin burn to Pot ;

(Bum to Pot-

Burn tO PO't y

Fill Pudding and Dumplimbnrn to Pot, .

Chorus* Burn to Pot
y
& c.



Old England,

Old England ;

And Hoigb for tbe Honour of Old England.

Chorus. Old England, &c.

The Daace vxrfd into a round Country-Dime.

Enter Venus.

Venus. . Fairefl Ifle
,

all IJles Excelling,

Seat of Fieafares, and of Loves

Venus here, will cbttfe her Dwellings

And forfake her Cyprian Groves.

, ft

Cupid, from his Favrite Nation,

Care and Envy will Remove ;

Jealonfie,
that poyfans Taffton,

And Defpair that dies for Love .

3 -

Gentle Murmurs* fweet Complaining,

Sighs that blow the Fire of Love 5

Soft dfepulfes, hind Difdaining,

Shall be all the Tains you prove.

4
Every Swain faall pay his Duty,

Graieful every Nymph faall prove

And as thefe Excel in Teauty,

Thofe flail be Tenown d for Love.

9

SONG

•
4



SONG by Mr. H 0 WE.

f

1.

She. "\TOufay, ’Tis Love Creates the Tain

,

f Of which fofadly you Complain ;

And yet would fain Engage my Heart

In that uneafie cruel part :

Tut how,
Alas ! think you, that 1,

Can bear the Wound of which you die ?

•
,

•
• ‘s' .

2 .

He. ’Tis not. my Taffion makes my Care,

* Tut your Indi/f’rence gives Hefpair:

The Lufiy Sun begets no Spring

,

Till Gentle Showrs Affiance bring

So Love that Scorches,
and Hefiroys

,

Till Kindnefs Aids,
can caufe no foys.

3-

She. o! Thoujand Ways to pleafe.

Tut more to rob us of our Eafe :

For Wakeful Nights, and Careful Hays,

Some Hours of Tleafure he repays

Tut Abjence foon,
or fealous Fears

,

Overflow the foys with Floods ofTears.

H I - 11
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He. By vain and fenfelefs Forms betray’d,

Harmlefs Love’s tti Offender made ;

While ive no other Fains endure

,

Than thofe
,
that ive our [elves procure :

But one (oft Moment makes Amends
For all the Forment that attends.

Chorus of Both.

Let us love
,
let us love

,

W to Happinefs hajle^

Age and Wifdom come too fajl Jp
Youth for Loving ivas defign’d.

He alone. I’ll be conflmt, you be kind.

She alone. You be conftant, I’ll be kind..

Both. Heav’n can give no greater Bleffinv
Than faithful Love, and kind'F

offeffing.
*

After the Dialogue, a Warlike Contort : The Scene
opens above, and difcovers the Order of the Garter.

Enter Honour, Attended hy Hero’s*

™crf Tbefe who laft enter’d, are our Valiant Britain,,
ho fhall by Sea and Land Repel our Foes.

Kow look above* andim Heaves High A by fs
Behold wbat Fame at tends thofe future Hero’s.

*

Honour, who leads ’em to that Steepy Height
In- her Immortal Song, Ihailtell the red.

(Honour
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(Honour fings.)

. , i

.

Hon. St. George, the Tatron of our Ifley

A Soldier
,
and a Saint

,

On that Aufpicious Order Jmiley
Which Love and Arms mil plant..

i.

Our Natives not alone appear

To Court this Marttail Triage
;

'But Foreign Kings
,
Adopted here

,

Their Crowns at Home dejpife.

'

, 5 ’
. \

Our Soveraign High
,

in Aweful State

His'Honours Jhall beflow ;

And fee his, Sceptrd Subjects wait

On his Commands below.
/ . % i

A full'Chorus of the whole Song : After which the ;

Grand Dance.

*Arth. to MerL Wifely you have, whatever will pleafe, re*
What wou’d difpleafe, as wifely have conceal’d

: (veafd
Triumphs of War and Peace, at full ye fhow,
But fwifly turp the Pages of our Wo.
Reft we contented with our prefen t State y
*Tis Anxious to enquire of future Fate.

That Race of Hero’s is enough alone

For ail unfeen Difafters to atone.

Let us make hafte betimes to Reap our fliare,

And not Refignthem all the Praife of War.
But fet tli* Example ; and their Souls Inflame*

To Copy out their Great Forefax hers Fame,.

The.
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Spoken by Mrs. Bracegirdle. 1

’He had to Day a Dosfen Billet-Doux
From Fops, and Wits,- and Cits, and Bovftreet-Beaux i

Somefrom Whitehal, but from.the Temple more j

A Coveht-Garden Porter brought me four,

I have not yet^read all : But, without feigning.

We Maids can make ftorewd Ghejfcs at your Meaning.
Want if to fhew your Styles, I read 'em here ? \

Me thinly I hear one cry, Oh Lord, forbear : s
No, Madam, no ; by Heav’n, that’s too fevere. j
Well then, be fafe

But jwear hcnceforwards to renounce all Waiting,

And take this Solemn Oath of my Inditing

,

As you love Eafe, and hate Campagnes and Fighting.

Yet, 'Faith, V» juft to make fome few Examples :

What if I fhcw'd you one or two for Samples ?

Pulls one out. Here's one deftrei my Ladifhip to meet
At the kind Couch above in Bridges-Street.

Oh Sharping Kgiave ! That woiid have you know what

,

For a Poor Sneaking Treat of Chocolat.

Pulls out another. Now, in the Name of Luck., I'll break, this open ,

Becaufe I Dreamt laft Night I had a Token *

The Superfcription is exceeding pretty.

To the Delire of all the Town and City.

Now
,
Gallants, jcu mtft know, this pretious Fop>

Is Foreman of a Haberdafhers-Shop :

One who devoutly Cheats ; demure in Carriage ;

And Courts me to the Holy Bands of Marriage.

But with a Civil Inuendo too.

My Overplus of Love frail be for you.

Beads. Madam, I lwear your Looks are fo Diyine,

When I fet up, your Face fhall be my Sign :

Tho Times are hard ; to (hew how I Adore you.

Here's my whole Heart, and half a Guinea for you.
But have a care of Bfcaux ; They’re falle, my Honey ;

And which is worfe, nave not one Rag of Money.
See how Malicioufly the fogue would wrong ye i

But I know bettpr Things offome among ye.

My wifeft way will be to keep the Stage,

And trr/ft to the Good Nature of the Age ;

And he that likes the Mufick and the Play,

Shall be my Favourite Gallant to Day.

.KCl
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